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SACF{A
MaR{e*Up
work tor the Lucy St Clare
Agency. According lo Sachathe
aqencv was a mess, cllo DUt ror
C - a r o | i . . . . . . .w o u l d h a v e c o l lapscd. Evcntually Crrolc left
thi agency ild her clients followed her. Sacha continued to
work lbr Carole and, alier meeF
ing one of Elite's bookers in
Paiis earlier this year, began
working for them as well.
Recently Sachr has been doing
fashionwork in Mimi. His magazine ctedits include Miss
N-ew
Vogue, Cosmopolitan,
Woman, Ritz, Ofnciel; a veritable ptrade of
intemationally resPected big
He also does make uP
nmes,
for German mail order cataiogues, explaining that although

"My job is to
bring a kind of
harmonyinto
thewhole
picture."
such ssignments arc not as glamourous as the big fashion masuines they arc still bread md
Eufter work "Editorial d@sn't
pay much," he says.
Dress wise one miSht not unnaturally expect a make uP anist
to be overt, extravagant even, but
Sacha dresses down Bther than
up; he tumed up at Elite's Long
Acre office wearing a black
leather jacket and matching
biack hat. Another contradlction about Sacha is his laid back
attitude. Most people who work
non-stop for long Periods, as he
dws, seem to thnve on sftss
Not only does Sacha nke this all
in his stdde, he says he has no
mbitions, or more prccisely, no
plms forthe future. He says em;haticallv he d@s not intend to
in ten Yem, bur a
iret.url"a
Eouw in five yeus or run his life
to my sort of timetable. His
olms, in as much 6 he Plms
lnything, inchde fashion designins, but for the moment this
remlins a hobby. Sacha sees his
role as a make uP afrist to create
sofiething ior a photogmpher,
though he works with thc pho(ograpier rather than lbr him, lhe
photographer or the client has
the final word.
"My job is lo bring a kind of
hmony into the wholePictute."
Somebody else creates the basic
imase md he completes it, addinf a face on top which he
thinks would match it. Although
he has very definite ideas about
creative freedom he d@s think it
is importmt not to "usurp" the
phot<igrapher's or the client's
image. Des he set trends or
follow them? He dismisses both
suggestions as ridiculous, ex-

olaininethat he useshis ow!
ltyle, ard so should everyone
else, Peoplewho try simplYto

Sacha has
very)definite
ideas about
creative
freedom...
copy others always end up Prcducing second rate work. "Take
what you like," he says, and
presumably leave what you
don't.
By the same token, Sacha has no
advice to offer other make up
anists apan from "Be younelf."
Nor has he any aspirations to
work with specific photographers, including those he admires greatly. He dismisses mY
such suggeslionas a clich6, ard
he says he has no time lor
clichfs.
Sachamd his agentdon't seeeye
to eye on his slatusds a make up
afrist. He insistshe is notone of
the very top make up men, and

By the same
token,Sacha
hasno advice
to offer other
makeup
artistsapart
from "Be
yourself."
would not mention lrimself in the
sme breath 6 Stephm Mdais
His agent
and Steve Mrino.
sees thing differcntly, and it is
with
him
against
to
side
difficult
her knowing he is in such lreavY
demand on both sides of the
pond. Sacha cm be working on
a shoot in London at one thirty

"l would
rather not
start a job
than only do

halfof it."
am, and the next day he'll be
Dackins his brushes ed comb to
hy out-to Mimi stopping off at
Nassau en route, Wratever it is,
Sacha Lilic is not one to allow
success to go lo his head, for
whereverhe may bejetting ofTto
next, he has both feet plmted
fimly on the ground.tr
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